Workgroup Charge

The workgroup charge is as follows: To identify a software application that can house, assign, deliver, track and report on the training of AAFCO members.

Summary

- A Learning Management System facilitated by AAFCO would be beneficial to members to assign, deliver, and track training.

- Assist States enrolled in AFRPS to implement some program elements of standards (e.g. training, inspection, sampling).

- Assist States not enrolled in AFRPS to enhance and support their current training program.
**Litmos**

Provides a cloud-based learning management solution (LMS) that unifies virtual, classroom, mobile, social and eCommerce capabilities in a single, secure, and scalable platform that can meet any organization’s training needs.

**Key Features**
- Online Course Builder: supports multiple formats; modules
- Instructor-Led Training: assign virtual or classroom training
- Learning Paths: string together multiple courses in logical order to create personalized learning paths for your learners
- Assessments & Quizzes: reinforce concepts and knowledge retention
- Message & Notifications: real-time notifications of activity
- Reports & Dashboards: review performance and training impact; create custom reports delivered via email
- Surveys & Feedback: gather feedback using surveys and reports

---

**Pricing**

**DigitalChalk:**

*One-Time Setup Fee: $1,099*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Users</th>
<th>Monthly Fee</th>
<th>Discounted Annual Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$99/mo x 12 = $1,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$249/mo x 12 = $2,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$449</td>
<td>$399/mo x 12 = $4,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$599</td>
<td>$549/mo x 12 = $6,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$799</td>
<td>$699/mo x 12 = $8,388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Litmos: Pro/Pro + Courses**

*Price/User/Month Billed Annually*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Users</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Pro + Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50-150</td>
<td>Minimum 150 users</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-500</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-1,000</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,001-1M</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examples:**
- Pro @151 users/mo/year = $10,872
- Pro @500 users/mo/year = $36,000
- Pro @501 users/mo/year = $24,048

---

**DigitalChalk**

Provides a cloud-based learning management system (LMS) enabling businesses to create, import, manage, and deliver online training content, as well as track and report on user training and learning activities.

**Key Features**
- Customizable Delivery: build your own, use DigitalChalk, or upload external
- Flexible Design: brand courses; custom notifications and bulletins; available on any device
- Content Library: incorporate course from eLearning Library
- Track Progress: online tests, assignments, and more; create learning paths and prerequisites
- Real-Time Analytics: custom reports
- Security & Support: unlimited access to support
- Online Video Tutorials
- LinkedIn Learning Solution’s LMS Integration Partner Program: access LinkedIn’s entire catalogue of courses